Our Responsibility. Our Promise.
A voluntary, industry-driven program, Pork
Quality Assurance® Plus (PQA Plus®) combines
food safety and animal well-being principles into a
widely-respected and used certification program.
By becoming PQA Plus certified, pork producers
demonstrate commitment to provide high quality,
responsibly produced products. The program
includes:
• Individual certification through producer
education
• Site status through an on-farm site assessment
• Opportunity for third-party verification to
give the system credibility

10 Good Production Practices
1. Use an appropriate veterinarian/client/
patient relationship (VCPR) as the basis
for medication decision-making.
2. Establish and implement an efficient
and effective health management plan.
3. Use antibiotics responsibly.
4. Properly store and administer
animal health products.
5. Follow proper feed processing protocols.
6. Establish effective swine identification,
medication records, and withdrawal times.
7. Practice good environmental stewardship.
8. Maintain proper workplace safety.
9. Provide proper swine care to improve
swine well-being.

PQA Plus is revised every
three years to increase its
effectiveness, incorporate new research
information, and ensure its validity with
customers. Revised in 2013, PQA Plus now includes:
• Individual testing component
• Online recertification option
• Required corrective action plan for site assessment
non-compliant findings
• Improved PQA Plus Advisor and Trainer education
• Incorporation of 10 Good Production Practices
(GPPs) of We Caresm Initiative
Learn more about PQA Plus by visiting pork.org/certification
or by calling the Pork Service Center at (800) 456-7675.

10. Utilize tools for continuous improvement.
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Get Certified

Find an Advisor

Achieve Site Status

You can become PQA Plus certified by attending
a PQA Plus training session conducted by a PQA
Plus Advisor then passing a 25 question open-book
test, missing no more than three questions. The
training session can be offered with a group or as an
individual.

A PQA Plus Advisor can be a veterinarian, university
Extension specialist, or adult ag educator who
conducts producer training and on-farm assessments.
They are also required to have two years of recent,
documentable swine production experience. Advisors
take training from PQA Plus Trainers then conduct
training for individuals seeking PQA Plus certification
and site self-assessment endorsement, conduct onfarm assessments, and consult with individuals who
conduct site self-assessments.

PQA Plus site status is related to a specific production
site and must have a PQA Plus certified individual
associated with it at the time the site assessment is
conducted as well as a Premise Identification Number
(PIN).

You can take the test up to three times the day you
attend PQA Plus training. If you don’t achieve the
minimum score at that time, you will need to attend
another session.
Upon successful completion of training and testing,
your PQA Plus Advisor will record your information
with the National Pork Board and a PQA Plus
certification card will be issued to you.
Certification applies to individuals. Everyone working
with pigs is highly encouraged to become PQA Plus
certified.
Certification lasts three years. All current certifications
expiring after June 7, 2013, will require training and
testing as part of the recertification process.
Initial certification requires face-to-face training. For
those currently certified but due for recertification,
online recertification is offered. Please contact your
PQA Plus Advisor for details.

An on-farm site assessment is the physical assessment
of a production site including review of records,
facilities, equipment, along with animal care and wellbeing practices.
A site assessment can be completed by either a PQA
Plus Advisor or an individual associated with the site
who is PQA Plus certified and holds the PQA Plus site
self-assessment endorsement.
When the site assessment is completed, a corrective action
plan for all non-compliant findings must be submitted to
the PQA Plus Advisor. After satisfactory follow-up with
the Advisor, site assessment status will be awarded.
The PQA Plus site self-assessment endorsement
requires additional training. A PQA Plus
Advisor reviews the results of
self-assessments and reports the
completion of the assessment.

Third-Party Verification
Verification involves a third-party reviewer who
will visit PQA Plus site status production sites
randomly and conduct an additional review based
on the same points checked during the on-farm site
assessment. You are randomly selected and cannot
choose to do so.

